
8/25/69 

Mr. Peter Baker, 2roducer 
The David Frost show 
x4O West 44 th St., 
New York, N.Y. 10038 

Deer Mr. Baker, 

Your letter of Auquet 21 it not reel's responelve to mi. 	of the 
18th. I regret this. 

"When Attorney General Clark.eppeared ... he wee merely expressing 
hie views on various situations that exist in the thited States...." you say. 

Here tcc reach t socomi editorial ficieion, that taws "situations" 
exist es Air. Clerk eye they exist end an ether way. The first Was in giving 

Clerk the op. ortuoity of using your facilities to air the officially-
ordained truth about a vary controversiel subjeat. 

I would prefer that, from motives of decency and boesty, from the 
desire not to be used for eropegende on so vital an ia3us as tie esseeeinetiona, 
you would Tent to al vlo your audioeoe both side!. Mr. Clerk havens- to have been 
a eertisan as he happens to be quit wrong. He nee his own record to fefend. 
As can happen to Mr. Frost when you make decisions in his nem, mr. Cler 

' busy executive, could ho": do hle own investigeting. 	xnowe what he was told. 
ae simply was told wrong. 

However, if you decline to provide me the equal op ortunity 1 do 
bellow° 'Sr. 'met would daaire vole tsrily, tiler. I will ask for it under the 
so—called "fairness dootrine" of the FCC. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 

in 



August 21, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route S 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your letter of August 18. When 
former Attorney General Ramsey Clark appeared 
on the David Frost Show, he was merely expressing 
his views on various situations that exist in 
the United States. We greatly regret that we 
are, at present, unable to return to the subject 
to which he addressed himself. Should an 
opportunity to do so arise in the future, we 
will get in touch with you. 

Peter Baker 
Producer 
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